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roO~ct th~ tru~ COnl~nl of lhis boo~. which
major topics ;n ..-hal ha' becom~ g~n~rally th~
,ubj~ct of acou'lics, The boo~ conlains chapl~" On th~ basic physics of
"ibmt;"" and sound and lh~" df~ct upon man, There are 18 ell.pte ... ,,-hich
ar~ divid~d into thcee sections: fundamentals of noise and hearing. elf~C1S of
noiloe On m.n. and sourttS of noise and its control.
Fifty ye.rs ago noiloe pollution did not exisl as. subjeclto be .tudied and
acoustics was basicall)' a brancb of phy<ics "'ilh lh~ ~mbryonic topics of
archit~lur.1 acou'lics and el~troacouslics .cknowledged by only a few
cogn=nti, Concern for noise as. social probl~m was nominal UC~Pl for a
rouple of pioneering programm~s in San Francisco and New Yorl< in lh~ late
1920s and ea,ly 19)(k. During th~ de<:ade before the Second World War there
wa. a gro"ing resentment to lhe noise cauloed by th~ expansion of road and
air lransportal;"n sysl~ms_ It "'as during lhis ~riod that municipal airpons
were .iled and Iheir expan.i'-e de'-elopment ..-as begun. The Brili.h
go\"~rmm~nl sludy ;n 1938 conclud~d lhal lh~ probl~m of aircraft no'loe
nui",n"" was one which inhibited. m.jor exp.nsion of lhe industry,
Th~ Second World War was nol an opponun~ ~riod 10 railoe ronCern for
noise pollulion but as in m.n)' Olher fields. it did f"'ler lhe deV<:lopment of
much bask sci~nc~. and l~chnology was de\'~lO]Xd 'hat loe,,·.d as a
found.lion fQr m.n)· of the posl·.....r de"elopments. Be5ide. Ihe increasing
sophi>!,calion of ~I~lroacoustics. "hich pro\'id~d the devic~ for noiloe
m~asu,~m~nt and anal}'sis, two olh~r de,·.lopmentS grul1y aid~d lh.
post·" ..
The firsl w.. in lhe t~hniquc of psychoph)'sics, "'hich led
,~lal;onships be''''e~n physical Slimoli and psychological responloe. Wilhool
lhese methods il ..-ould h"'e be~n impossibl~ 10 cafl)' oul the many
laboratory an<! noiloe su",~y programmcs_ The loecond de"elopment ...., lhe
rolleclion of data on lhe prop.gation of noiloe from "ar;"o, "'o=s and "'... a
"ar;"ly of I~rrains and ground co,-ers. Some of lhese data .re 51ill of "aloe bUI
il g.,'e .n insighl into lhe complexil;es of an analytical approach
Afl~r th~ war il be<am~ apparom lhal lh. m"'l s~ctacula, n~w noiloe
SOUrtt was the jCl-p"""~red aircraft. Initiall}' lhis noise probl~m was confined
to .ir force baloes, and lhe con"",n lor lh. elf~IS of lh,s nQiloe polluhon on the
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prooutcd a signifitanl study by the US Air Force. and a result of

lhis >1udy "'as lhe communily noiS" raling ind~x, This mOSl valuable
programm~ only r~~i"ed public r~cognilion by Ih~ US go,·~rnm.nl many
yea" afl" lh. "'ork began. In lh~ lat~ 19SOs ci"il air lransportation had
r~ach~d a I~\'el of aCli,ily "hich ...a< gi"ing cauS" for alarm ,n l~
commun,t,.. dose to major airports. JUSI prior 10 the inlroduCliOll of jel
aircraft lhe Port of N.... York Authority' d"'e1opcd far-r~aeh,ng "it..ia for
aircraf' tak~-off noiS", This r..ulte<! in lh~ seuing'up of a specific noise le\'~l
for jet aircraft and also lh~ introduClion of a n~'" anll based upon lh~ coneepl
of noisiness ....hich haH profoundly aff~,ted sut>sequ~nl d~\'e1opm~nt< ,n
ci,-il a"iation.
Contemporary ...ilh lhi< ifllliali,'~ ...a< lh~ beg,nn,ng of a compr~hcnsi,'~
r~\'ie ... of noiS" eff"'ts by the Wilson Comminee in lhe UK. r~salting in 1963
in lh~ir financial repon on llle problems of noi... This Brilish study
>1imulated a varie'y of field suryey'$ and labo,mory t~SIS in,o 'he effects of
road traffic and aircrafl no,se, The most famous and signifieanl "'as lhe first
London Airporl noise .un-'ey. conducted in 1961. ,,-hich has sen-ed as a
prolo,yl'C' of mos' nmS" .un-'~y'$ ":n~ lhat dale, The next fift.en yea"
"',lnessed an upsurge of interesl in conlrol <:>f the em'ironmem and thc
pr<:>blem <:>f nniS" pollution became a uni'e ...l problem. On~ again the
pauern of de'-elopment ...as I~d by lhe nO'se problems crcaled b)' aircraft,
Aircraft ooise did nOl occu' on such a grand ..,at~ as traffie or ,ndu,l"al nOIse
but il produc~d a serie. of dislUrban~s for about 5 per e.nl of lhe populalion
Senou, progress ;n sol"ing lhe ooise problem "'as pos":ble because of the
financial and l~chnologieal supporl gi"en to lhe air Iran,ponalion industry, A
combined legislali' e approach 'hrough noise certific"'ion of ne" .ircr.fl and
by en"ir<:>nmenlal r~gula"ons is produc,ng a ,ustaine<! d~creaS(' ,n nmS"
e~posure Sin« lhe introduelion of noiS" ~nification similar proc~,..,s have
be~n developed for other forms of lranspon'l;on, There .re man) nalional
and imemalional organltal,ons currenll) in'ohed ,n no,S" leg,.lation o'er a
",d~ rang•. It is difficult to remain a"-are of all oflheS" aeli"ilie. although the
contentS of lhis monograph pro"id~s" compr.h~n,,'e guid~. NoiS" conlrol
has become complicated. particularly in SOm~ Weslern European COUn1ries
who as pan of ,he EurOl'C'an Communil) are ,uhjecl to local ,egulahon"
European Communily crileria. and in1~rnational ,tandards,
Dunng Ihe ael;,'e period of en"ironmen1al c<>nc~rn the ba,;c sctence and
lechnology de'-eloped rap,dl)'_ Study of lhe ,,'ork of some grnt ntn~'een,h
cen'ury ..,i~nlisl$ such as Ilelmho1l2. Ra) leigh and Lamb becam. fa'hionable
and pro'-ided a basic insiglil iNO lhe physics of noise. Th~ir work was
"lended and ~nhanc~d SO Ihal it could be applied in a conlOmpo,ary cont~xl.
Jam~, Lighlhill perhaps pro"id.., tlie best example of someone ,,'hose
reS"arch linked scienlific work "'ilh mod~m ,~chnolog}' r~quir~men1S_ The
sk,lls of the medical practilioner. social sci~n1i'l and I"ycholog;'t h3\'e been
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a, many fa""', of ,h~ noi.. pollution probl~m_ and is well illusl'aled
'he di'e,sil) of the "u,ho,.._ Pc,hap< i' i' ncce"',,} 10 offc' " "on! "f
warning 10 lhc ,."der. "ho "illlea'n "f Ihe effccl' "f n<li", on people, "f Inc
a,-ail.ble techn"log~ '" make ~u,~tc' "'ad ,ch,d," '" a"crall. '" of lhe noi'"
"'gulal'on, and crit~,ia de'doped h' effCCl wntrol. hUl lhat 'hc lcehoolog~
"ill onl,- be eflecli"c if ,egulation, ,tiC cnf"'ccd Th" c'", "f ""'''' ,;.,,,,,,,1 can
be en",mou. and m"'e ,,,"k,, urgentl) re~u"ed ", ,dentif" the true ""I. The
n"cd fo' noi'" ,,'ntr,,1 mu<l "" I'laced aj"ng.ide "lh," " ....ial "nd po'lilie"1
priori,ies, ,\1<0 lhe ,e"de' mu" C:lTefull~ ",rec" 'he man~ ",ienur", fact> and
co",lu,ion, conlain~d Ihroughout th" b<,,'l, 1M the ""iabili'l of the da'"
paf1ieul:"l~ al'l'lied ,,, "melu,io", afkcting Ih,' g,'ne'al p"I'"lation "
cn",mOa>. The I"OIl wnta,ned ,n Ih" b<",k d~arl! ,denl,fie. In,,' h,gh lC\d,
or noi'" "'I""u,e e,m affeel u' in manl different I'a~' Dala at<' "'"all~
pn:<cnted ro, a "ngl,· ''''un-.; _",'h '" "",'r"f" h,"<1 ""ffic 0' 'ndu""al
m"chmes. bu, I'C do ""I li,~ in a .ingle--.'u"" ~n,i",nm,'n1. Our noi'"
cxp<»ure i' ""i,·d. and "'''',I"h 01"'1 1'><' dirert"d ," ,"amin,' Ihc dt,'cl of
""mpln "",'" cm'imnmen" "'f.... ,icnced in ,·\C"d,,~ lik ,\ Itho"gh thi_ i' ,t
difft"'h and delailed 1'''''''''. unlil ",' ,'"n pmduce '"ch e,,<I<-n,'O ou, "'Irk
Can ,ighll~ h<- ,'i,,"ed a' ""'"iml'lifi"alion of lh,' I'",blem ""d pe'h"!,,
p"nali"ng onc .oure,' of "",-0" madcq",,'e ,n an ~n,,,on,ncnt wmpo",,<1 or
m"n~ \Oure,·'. The I><"'k i." true "·n'·",i,,n or "ur currcnl kno",,'dgc and
,nd"ate. bo" much ,ntclk,tual df"" is no" ,It "",l to "'crewne the
I'roblem> of noise pollu,i"n
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